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Continued from Page 1 'boost In states with ia!Br .Prirnu?es · Kemp of ·New York; former,, Del-

Robertson said that "simply where he trails, and mdJcates ·tile . aware Gov. Pete : du Pqnll and 
deligl,ted by the victory .... This is- fight for the, GOP no~ation i:oi!)jl · former. Secret&.,. of' State Aiexan
the test I bad looked for." He said, be a ~-b.lttie, even .though Bash det llilg..- • ....... , •- · .;,. · 
"Coming out· of here I am going to remains ·the big favorite (oz( tiHl I " Nm~ti~ strategist 'Rollert 
:!~·~!...~upporters and friends gal- nomination. . ' .-'· ;, · .. ~iiier; :.- a· •.~~tutr&J, '·aaid that' the 

.-.. Robertaon, W!th an &riiiJ ' of •. Iowa oucenme left Ge~hardt Simon 
Richard Pinsky, Robertson's commltted;supporters behind 'hiiD,; , an41" Dqbkia 'ill' strongly 'iri the 

lowa .... ~h:ec'tor, said the outcome r.roved he ,capable of .attiaeting n,ci ... --~.-~ ;. .- · ... · . · · · 
"shows Pat Robertaon Is the heir to arge numbers of voters who had ~[tlaLmuddled. All three go to 
the conservative· movement." not participated in the caucuses · Ne'w·Hailipshlre," he said. 

The wiri hi Dole, who hails from prev1ou~ly. . Civil righls leader Jesse Jackson 
neighboring Kansas, gives him a Runn~ng beh1nd were Rep. Jack was doing 'surprisingly well in this 
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overwhelmingly white state. 
But former· ArizOna Gov. Babbitt 

and former Sen: Gary Hart or Col
orado were unllkelf ' to make the 
cut f~l_lowing poor showipgs here:-

Neither Sen. · Albert Gore of 
Tennessee or Republican Halg 
made &'Serious effort ln.lowa. ' , 

Iowans east,i.helr votes at almost 
5,000 . precinct caucuses in church 
basements, schools, municipal 
building5 and, hi some rural areas, 
in private homes. 

The turnout was the major un-

known in the Democratic race, with 
the conventional wisdom that 
Gephardt would benefit from a 
~ge- turno'~t •. while ~en. Paul 
S1mon of IU~n01s and former Ari- , 

-zona Gov. Bruce Babbitt would do , 
well with a small one. 

. - -~· I 

Gephar.dt had capitalized heavily 
1 on effective TV commercials that 

appealed to workers and farme.rs l 
who suffered during the Reagan 
years when most Americans pros- ' 
pered. ' 
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Dole wins; Roberts0n S'tun ,.~::'~~:~ :,:~; :~ : .::: :::; 
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Gephardt holds lead on Simon, Dukakis in tight contest 
Republicans 

By Stephen C. Fehr 
WUhlilgton~l 

DES MOINES, Iowa- U.S. Sen. 
·Bob Dole of Kansas beat Rcpubli
. can front-runner Gcoi'JC Bush in the 
Iowa caucuses Monday and surpris
ingly former television evangelist 
Pat Robertwn placed second ahead 
of the vice president. 

Dole and Robertson's 1-2 punch 
at the incumbent vice presidenl, 
who won Iowa in 1980, puts pres
sure on Bush to win next Tuesday's 
primary in New Hampshire, where 

: Bush now has an edge in Jhe polls 
, over Dole. 

"I think this puts a whole new 
focus on it," said Dole, who led all 

; niglJt. 
Bush, who left Iowa during the 

. day, said Monday night in New 
Hampshire that he still thou&ht that 
he would be the GOP nominee. 

"All it docs," Bush said of Iowa, 
"is convince me Jhat I've got to get 
the message out better." 

Asked why he lost in Iowa, Bush 
said: "l'llleave that to the analysts. I 
just don't know." 

Robertson said the second-place 
finish proved that he could expand 
his support beyond Pentecostal and 
charismatic church members. 

"This is the test I looked for to 
: prove that I'm not a narrow candi· 

date, to prove that I'm reachina out 
to all Americans," he said. 

Dole's win was put together with 
the help of a strong showing in 
Iowa's rural areas, where he won 40 
percent of the vote. 

"!·think there's no doubt about it 
that people in small towns, the 
farmers and others, rallied around 
me," Dole said in a pre-caucus 
interview with a aroup of reporters. 

' . · Amon& the campaian officials 
See DOLE, A_., Col. 1 

Democrats 
· Py lohn ·A~ Qvorak ' · 
Mllooun~ . • 

DES MOINES, Iowa· - MISSOU· 
ri's Richard Gephardt, Bivin& his ' 
presidential campaiJR an imponant 
shove forw'ard, appeared to ' liave 
outpointed the oJher six Democrat
ic candidates to win the delcaite 
fi&ht Monday ni&ht in the Iowa 
precinct caucuses . 

. Sen. Paul Simon of IUinois, de
spite a late chaqe in the final weeks 
ofthe campaian. was leadina Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukaltis for 
second place. 

With 69 'percent of the precincts 
reponina, · Gephardt bad won "27 

· percent. Simon 24 percent and Du
kaltis 21 percent. 

The results, which aenerally fol
lowed the expectations of political 
analysts around the nation, mean 
that Gephardt will enjoy the 
limeli&ht and a new bunt •of respec
tability as the Democratic sweep
stakes shit\ east for the Iilew H.amp
shire primary next wc:ek. 

By bunchma so closely tot~ether, 
however, none of the top three can
didates achieved a breaktbrouglJ 
that would thrust him into clear 
front-runner status for the Demo
cratic nomination. 

As expected, the Rev. Jesse lack
son and former Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt ran well behind the leaders. 

Gary Han, the former Colorado. 
senator and one-time favorite · of 
Iowa Democrata, wound- up ' com
peting for last place with Tennesse 
Sen. AI Gore, who didn't cainpaipl 
much here. 

"I think the people of Iowa have 
really listened to the issues I've 

SeeGEPHARDT,A-7,Cel.l 

Dole 
Robertson 
Bush 
Kemp 
DuPont 
Haig 
No preference 

39,866 
26,186 
19,820 
11,832 
7,762 

432 
772 

Gephardt 
Simon 
Dukakis 
Jackson 
Babbitt 
Hart 
Gore 

• A 30-year-okllowa man 
laid the foundation for Dole's 
victory. A-t 
• QepMrdt gatheNd sup
port by spending 130 days In 

~Iowa and telling how Chrys
lera cost $48,000 In South 
Korea. ·Analysis, A-7 
· ·WhlfwlllloWa'e reeulta 
mean In New Hampahlre? De
pends on whom you ask. A-7 

nled by bls wife, Ellzallet', .... ,.. ~ ......,, T- SJII)Iont. 
Dole 1,..t a commandiDI ~Ill ilit llePiillllcu ~. 

Opening-round surpris~s 
raise questions .. for GOP 

That .. · ry wu baed, however, on Bub's 
finisbiaj'l~nd ·to Dole In Iowa. N- that 
the vice president has cOme in thinl, lbe Bub 
campaian's theory will be dWICiiled even 
more intensely. '·;.,, 

"If we do 1ote in New Hampahirc/ that 1-2 
combination of Iowa llld New: Hampshire 
could hun," Slid Rich BoDd, Buab~a national 
political director. 

And a poll releucd Monday auaested thai 
Dole bad already Dai1'DMd BUill's lead in 
New Hampshire. The ABC New. WtUitlrrtfOII 
Post survey, c:ond~ ftom Feb. I throuab 
Feb. 6, found 34 percent auppon for Btllllllld 
27 percent suppon for Dole amona likely 
Rep11blican primary yoten. 

Other recent autVcya have indicated a 
stronter lead for BUill. A Univenity of New 

. See lOW A. A~ Cjll.-1 
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